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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-

C. L> Stuckey.For Sale.
Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.Seed

Oats.
Furmerec Bank A Trust Co..

Statement.
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co..

F»r Particular Men.

PERSONAL.

Rev. 8. A. Nettles, the editor of
Southern Christian Advocate, stopped
In Sumter enroute for Spartanburg.

Mr. Arthur Belltser. a former mer¬

chant of Sumter, but now a popular
traveling man. spent Thursday In the
city.

Mr. A. M. Lynch, of Charleston was

ein the city Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currie have re¬

turned to Sumter.

Mr. John R. Horn, of Tlmipons-
vllle. a popular traveling representa¬
tive, spent Thursday In Sumter.

Mr. J. W. Qoodson. of Hartsville.
was in the city Thursday.

Mr. John Scott, of Florence, la
spending a few days In the city with
his brother. Mr. W. H. Scott.

Misses Louise ar d Bertha Bultman
returned Friday from New York
where they spent the summer.

Mise Beaale Blngham returned
home Wednesday after spending the
summer at Efflngham snd Marion.

Mr. Alfred Drier left Thursday for
Clemson College.

Mr. W. H. Peden, of Charleston,
apent Friday In Sumter.

Mr. Julian Schwarte left today for

Lexington, Vs., where he will .enter
Washington and Lee University.

Miss Louise Jones went to Brogdon
Saturday.

Mr. Kl'-bard Richardson, of State-
burg, spent Saturday in the city.

Mies Nellie Mellett left Saturday
for Laurens. 8. C, where she will
teach school this season.

Mrs. Chas. Thames is visiting at
Oawego.

Mr. Sam Weinberg, of Wedge field,
was In the city Saturday.

Mr. A. R. Bobbitt went to Colum-
blt on business Saturday.

Mlsa Alma Mayen, of Mayesville.
spent Saturday here.

Miss Edna To bin. who spent the
summer In Hendersonville, returned
to the city Friday afternoon.

Mr. Richard T. Tates. of Lynch-
burg, Va.. president of the Virginia-
Carolina Lumber Co.. and of the
Sumter Lumber Co.. Is In the city on
busmeea.

Mrs. J. D. Blending has returned
from Saluda. N. C. where she spent
the summer.

Mr. E. F. Townsentf. of Charleston,
es la the city.

Mr. D. T. Burroughs, soliciting
Sfont t( the Seaboard Air Line was
Hi Sumter on business Friday. 1

My. Fred W. Dunlap, of Washing¬
ton, is to the city.

Mrs. T. Mitchell Wells was m Sum-
tor on Thursday en route to Man¬
ning from Baltimore, where she has
been spending a few i weeks very
pleasantly

I Mr J. A. Cell!hen, of Mousons. was
ems In Sumter Friday.

The charming Misses Blanche Trip-
pett and Harriet Irby. of Boykins,
spent a few days delightfully Is the
city.

Mr. B. M. Lemmonds. a highly
esteemed salesman, out of Columbia,
was In Sumter Friday.

Mr. D. E. Turbeville, a prominent
citizen of Turbeville Is In Sumter.

Mr. S. S. Bowden. of Columbia. Is
tn Sumter.

Mr. R. L. Blackman. of Darlington.
Is on a visit to the city.

Mr. A. A. Ball, of Florence, was

here Friday.
Mrs. C. O. Timberlake. and Miss

Pauline L-iwton. of HartMville. are

upending a short time in the city.
Mrs. T. M. Mouson. of Manning,

was in th». city Friday.
Miss Clara William- was in Sum¬

ter after a delightful stay in Man¬
ning. SI route for Atlanta.
Mr ThoS, o. Sanders, of HnfOOd

i* gpgsjiini ¦ day of Iwe |g town.

Mr. B, ft Ookffsnfh, of Hertot wns
la the effty Saturd.i\.

Mr. R. C Trippelt. *f B..ykln. Is
town.

Mr. L. C. Dreeden, of B< nltettsvllle,
i« a uu. <i ir. th» t¦ iI>..
UMg Bolle B, TnotnssoRi ol Colunv

bia is visiting Bunter,
Mr and Mr-. I'. iJ. I !ai? rrt. r, .»t

Conway. are spending a few days in
Suinu r.

Mr. J B King i» turned BntUfBn]
from J a el invllle and Live Onh Kla.

Mr. 11. W. I.utitiM and family, who
tiave been Itving at BlllO|t, fOI the

put two yean have returned to the
city for the winter and are living at
416 North Main street.
Miss Mary Alice Michaux left Satur¬

day to resume work in graded school.
M Dillon, S. C.

Mr. F. W. Renneker, manager of
Bradstreet's Charleston office, is in
the city on business.
Miss Carrie Bee Breeden went to

Bennettsvill on Monday to attend
the marriage of Miss Nan Breeden.

Miss Mitt DuRant. of Spartanburg.
Is on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. DuRant.

Miss Murdaugh Brunson, of Or¬
angeburg, is visiting in the city.

Mr. Gus8 Epperson, of Greenville,
Is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Epperson.

Mr. S. Joseph White, of Zoar. was
In the city on business Monday.
Mr. J. A. Epperson, of Greenville, is

in the city for a few days stay with
his father. Sheriff W. H. Epperson.

Mr. E. W. Dabbs, of Salem, who
has been quite sick several weeks is
now convalescent and will be able,
It is hoped, to again take up his work
for the Sumter County Farmers'
Union In the near future.

A Wedding at Salucla, N. C.
In the heart of the mountain ot

Saluda. N. C. Is nestled the little
"Church of the Transfiguration,"
which was the scene of the beautiful
wedding of Miss Susie Bell LeMotte,
of Wilmington, N. C, to Mr. Francis
Beers Gault. of Lake Waccamaw, N,
C, at high noon, Sept. 8th.
The bride attlsed In a beautiful go¬

ing away gown of tan rajah silk and
carrying a large bouquet of bride
roses, entered the church on the arm
of her uncle. Mr. H. B. Lane, to the
soft strain of Lohengrin's bridal
chorus, played by Mrs. Wragg. Her
sister, Miss Jessie LaMotte, who was
maid of honor, wore a beautiful gown
of old rose messaline silk, with large
black picture hat and carried a love¬
ly bouquet of bridesmaid's roses.
Mr. Clyde Council, of Lake Wacca¬
maw, N. C, was best man with Mr.
J. Haughton James, of Wilmington.
N. On and Mr. Richard Grant, also of
Wilmington as ushers. The Rev. S.
E. Carteret read the Impressive cere¬
mony of the Episcopal church, which
made them man and wife. The church
was beautifully dressed with smllax,
Ivy and golden rod. The altar was
banked with flowers, making the
whole effect a dream of loveliness.
The wedding bells rang out as the
bridal party left the ehurch to Men¬
delsohns beautiful march.
The day was ideal and all nature

seemed to rejoice in their happiness.
Many of their friends, who. were here
for the happy occasion, went with
them to the station when they left,
showered with rice and good wishes,
for an extended trip to Minnesota and
Canada. Many of their young friends
went with them as far as Henderson-
vllle.
The bride, who Is the lovely and at¬

tractive daughter of Mrs. Llllle Lane
LaMotte. has by her sweet, and
charming manner made, herself a fav¬
orite In all social circles, Mr. Qault
has large lumber Interests at Lake
Waccamaw, N. C. and As well known.
In bueHnees and social circles.
The out of town guests were: Mr.

J. H. Harden. Misses Jema e and Lau
riaton Harden. Mrs. Morrison DJrine,
Mrs. Charles Taylor and daughter, of
Wilmington* N. C. Mr. 8. J. LaMotte,
Miss Mamie LaMotte. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Gamewell

. LaMotte. Miss Belle |Duncan, of Columbia, 8?C, Mtas.Bda*
Kughson. of Hurager. Mian Sadie Davis,
of Charlotte. X. C. Numerous and
costly gifts from far and near, attest
the love and good wishes, which send
this happy pair on their Journey
through life. A QUHST.

DEATH.

Mrs. Bernlce Dlckson, wife of Mr
Geo. L Dickson, died Saturday morn¬
ing after an illness of three weeks.
The funeral services were held Sun¬
day morning at the home of the de-
censed, conducted by Rev. L X. Chap-
pelle. v. ho was assisted by Rev. W. L.
Waite. Interment was in the family
plot in the Baptist cemetery. Mrs.
Dlckson was the eldest daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. T. B, Minnant, who
were called upon |u give up another
child only two years ago. A little
more than half a year ago, she who
Wai laid away in her narrow bed be¬
neath many loving tributes of flow-
.n on Sunday, stood before the man
of God who pronounced her a wife
Now he to whom her hand was given
li left standlni alone -and yet not
alone..»Lake City Cow spondent
Klngstree Record.

Temple Sluni.

Wednesday evening of thi^ week
Bept, llth. tin- Now Tear ...<.,,<> wll
bs ushered Into ths house <>r is<:n-i
which commemorates the beglnnlni
ol iii<- creation of ti!<- world. Specie
services will be held Wednesday even¬
ing mi s o'oloeli and Thursday, Kept
ICthi In ths morning at 10 o'clock
The service! will be conducted i».
Rabbi m. Boggier. Ths choir prepars)
a suitable programme for th.sea
si'-n.

Y. M. Cfc'.A; BUILDING.
« I

Committee Has Arranged for Mooting
In Early October.Building Better
Than Festival

The executive committee of the Y.
M. C. A. are going to make an effort
to secure a building for the work in
Sumter. There is demand for an as¬

sociation, and experience has dem¬
onstrated the fact that there can be
no permanent success without a suit¬
able building owned by the associa¬
tion. The committee has arranged
for a mass meeting on some Sunday
afternoon in October. The exact day
will be announced later. At this
meeting the work will be presented
by experienced speakers but no con¬

tributions will be solicited.
In discussing the ways and means

to begin this enterprise, the commit¬
tee made comparison of the public
benefit to be derived from a Y. M. O
A. building and from a Fall Festival,
with the result overwhelmingly in
favor of the building. They therefore
make bold to suggest tnat the festival
be postponed for the present and the
money placed in a Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing. A permanent investment will
thus be made which in their judgment
will be of great and lasting benefit.

Very respectfully,
CM. HURST,

Secretary.
Sumter, Sept. 10, 1909.

City Schools.

The city schools resumed work on

Monday morning. The following
teachers will serve for the coming
year: »

WASHINGTON SCHOOL.
Principal and Teacher of first grade

.Miss E. W. McLean; first grade,
girls: Miss A. p. Richardson; ad¬
vanced first grade, boys: Miss A. M.
Graham; advanced first grade, girls:
Miss H. Nelson; second grade, boys:
Miss M. G. Randle; second grade,
girls: Miss L. L Jennings; third
grade, boys: Miss Kathryn Clarke;
third grade, girls: Miss Lydia Rich¬
ardson; fourth grade, boys: Miss A.
Martin; fourth grade, girls: Miss A.
Stuckey.

HAMPTON SCHOOL.
Fifth grade, Miss Marion Satter-

white; sixth grade, Miss Marguerite
Cromer; seventh grade, Miss L. C.
McLaurin; eighth grade, Miss K.
Moses; ninth grade, Miss G. Foster;
tenth grade, and principal, Miss M.
S. Brunson.

CALHOUN SCHOOL.
Fifth grade, Miss Mayo Reese;

sixth grade, Miss Edna Tobin; seventh
grade, Miss Agatha Wilson; eighth
grade and commandant, Mr. O. B
Hutson; ninth grade and director of
music in Hampton and Calhoun
schools. Mr. L. C. Moise; tenth grade
and principal, Mr. C. C. Smith.

Superintendent of Schools, S. H.
Edmunds.

Farmers' Bank *> Trust Co.

The statement of * the Farmers'
Bank and Trust Co., which is printed
today, Is. a mile atone-in ths upward
and onward progress of the youngest
of Sumter'e banks. The statement It¬
self, when-subjected to careful ana¬
lysis by an . accountant I or banker,
shows that the bank Is In sound,
healthy and growing condition,, that,
the officers of the bank- hare reasoa to
be well satisfied.. But- It Is only by
comparison that the real and unusual
progress that the bank has made In
itttk P**f . can be graphically
shewn. 'The'statement shows deposits
of 1327,357.34.>pn, Sept. 8. 'Ot, the
deposits were only 1231,931.18. The
loans and discounts now amount to
$451,846.39.against $371,665.37 one
year ago. The cash resources.cash
In bank and due by other banks.ag¬
gregate $81,826.12 against $56,039.73
on the same date last year. These fig¬
ures show growth along all lines.
healthy growth and rapid growth.
The establishment of *the branch
banks at Summerton and Plnewood are
other evidences of the growth and
progressive policy of the bank, but the
branch banks, as yet have contribut¬
ed nothing to the growth and strength
of the parent institution, not having
become self-sustaining. In future
they will probably do their full share
toward the extension and enlargemem
of the parent bank's business and re¬

sources, but up to date all growth is
to the credit of the home bank

«0 0<i
"Men may come, and men inay go,"
But
The Mutual Life Insurance o>.

< iocs on forever.
For sixty-six years The Mutual Life

Insurance ('¦>. has met every obllga
lion promptly and satisfactorily.

I><> not delay wow is the time t<
Insure,%

1. M. LOHYEA, Special Agent,
Clarendon and Sumter Counties,
THE MUTUAL LIFE INS, CO.

j of New York,
Manning, s. t\

M 8
.!. B. MoFaddln, s. i. Till

\gt. Sardinia. Agt, Manning

Killed by Lightning.
Simon Mickens and another negro

man were killed by lightning Friday
afternoon while riding on a wagon
load of cotton, which was being car¬
ried from the fleld to the gin
house on the farm of Mr. T.
H. Clarke, * near Mecharticsville.
Another negro who was lying between
the two, who were killed, was shock¬
ed and burned but escaped serious in¬
jury. Two white boys, the *ons of
Mr. Bradley, who were riding on the
wagon escaped unhurt. There was
an unusually severe electrical storm

throughout that section Friday after¬
noon and many telephone poles on
the Sumter-Bishopville line were
splintered. At Mr. W. D. Fraser's
place a team' of mules were frighten¬
ed by the lightning and ran against
the frame work of the gin house shed,
knocking it down. The shed fell on

top of the mules, but they were not
killed, as a wagon with rack, which
was under the shed supported the
weight of the wreckage.

A family tree is of no use to the
lumber dealer.

Col. E. B. WiIsojv of the comptroll¬
er general's office./has returned front
Georgetown, having finished a careful"
r.udlt of the, aoccunjts of former boun¬
ty Treasurer Detyens, a task of sev-
eial weeks, . which'was interrupted bj[
Col. Wilson's illness for some days.

Dispensary Auditor West has ap»»
pointed R. L. Gaffney, of Gaffney un¬
der the new d'spensary law, to help
him check up the dispensaries going;
out of husineus. He has authority te>
appoint as many. . ass cants as he
needs at $5 a day.

For Very Particular Men

Hart Schaffner 6 Marx

Clothes r.

IT pays to be particular about clothes;
and because that's so, it pays us to have

particular clothes for such wearers. The
small touches of style, of shape, of finish of
the pockets or cuffs; the selected weaves,
colors, patterns; the things that give fash¬
ionable distinction to a man's dress.it's our;
business to know about such things, and to
have them ready for those who appreciate,,
them.

You want Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes, because you want to be well
dressed; because it pays to be. If we
have a chance at you we'll make you one
of the best dressed men in town.

Suits $20 to $32.50.
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

fhandler
>lothin£

Phone 166. v umter, S. C.


